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LIHE mti
CAN ADI AN ARTILLERY
IS HARD AT WORK
Heavy Artillery Fighting 
Southern Part of Lys Battle- 
front—French Gain
on
Constantly Shelling German Positions and 
Routes, Says Canadian Correspondent 
Canadian Army Headquarters in France, 
April 18.— (By the Canadian Overseas Coi’- 
respondent.)—Throughout the night the 
Canadian guns, both heavy and light, have 
been delivering bombordments of the en­
emy positions, shelling hostile batteries, 
routes, railways and dumps, while time 
after time hostile infantry positions, assem­
bly areas and communications have been 
swept with a harassing fire. Indeed, since 
my last cable the artillery activity has been 
the main feature on the Canadian front. 
There has been constant duels between our 
own and enemy batteries. A considerable 
amount of gas has been used.
Early this morning we carried out a 
small projector gas bombardment against 
enemy positions, to which the Cern.'ans 
replied with gas shells, but neither ojiera- 
tion approached the magnitude of our 
heavy eras shell bombardment rei>orted in 
my cable of April 8, in which over 9,000
BOARD OF TRADE
Small Attendance and Not Much 




London, April 18.—Field-Marshal Haig 
to-day reported his line on the Yys battle- 
front as standing intact last night as it 
existed yesterday morning following the
British retirement east of Ypres, no ground ___ _ _ ___
having been lost in the battling yesterday shells were fired on hostile artillery posi- 
despite the heavy German attacks through tions. That gas bombardment was as suc- 
. , 1 cessf’il as it was extensive, twenty-two out
the entire period thirty-two
The text of his report follows; |
“There has been no change on the Brit-
German batter’es engaged 
having been out of action ever since.
ish front during the night.
“The hostile artillery has shown great 
activity on the southern portion of the Lys 
battlefront from Givenchy to the east of 
Robecq. A heavy bombardment of our 
positions between Locon and Robecq still 
was continuing at dawn.
“Local attacks were repulsed by our 
troops yesterday evening in the Merris 
sector.
French Report
Paris, April 18.—The War Office here 
reported this afternoon:
“In the region of Corbeny (Aisne front) 
our forces caught under thWr fire and dis­
persed a strong German detachment which 
was attempting to approach the French 
1 ines after j^rtil?^^r^:pj;eparatioi|.
JITNEY LINE
Proposal Institute Service Between
Victoria and Sidney for Summer 
Months
Impressed with the onportunity of su^h 
plying the citizens of Victoria and a fre­
quent link of locomotion between here and 
Sidney. T. D. Caldlcott. the manager of the 
Blue Funnel Motor Line, of Vancouver, 
stated to a Times representative this 
morning- that he had almost made up his 
mind to institute an automobile service for
The extra hour of daylight and the cry 
more producfion—had a disastrous effect 
so far as the attendance of members of 
the Board of Trade at the regular meeting 
on Tuesday was concerned. However, 
after patient waiting sufficient turned up 
to form a council meeting. The most im­
portant business requiring attention was 
communications which had hep-’ •'■ceived, 
one from the secretary-treasurer of the 
newly formed local Women’s Institute. 
This was given favorable consideration and 
a committee appointed to confer with mem­
bers of the Institute.
A letter was also received from Mr. John 
Dean, offering to attend a session of the 
Board and place before members some im­
portant data bearing on Elk Lake water 
and its use for irrigation and domestic 
purposes. Other communications read 
were from E. W. Beatty, Esq., vice-presi­
dent and counsel of the C. P. R. Co., re­
ferring to the application of the board for 
terminal rates for Sidney, the Hon. Minis­
ter of Lands, secretary of the Vancouver 
Island Development Association, and the
Advices Reaching Ottawa Indicate at Least 
One Division Involved
Ottawa, April 18.—The Ottawa Evening 
Journal this afternoon publishes the fol­
lowing:
“Advices have been received in Ottawa 
which indicate that at least one Canadian 
division, believed to be the first, is now 
participating in the mighty conflict on the 
Lys battlefront. Detailed information ic 
hourly expected by the authorities.
“Up to the present the Dominion troops 
have not had an extensive share in the 
fighting that has been raging with such 
fury during the last three weeks. In the 
Picardy offensive the Germans struck 
south of the Canadian lines, and only the 
Dominion cavalry brigade and some Cana­
dian motor cars took part in the battle 
which followed. Their losses, it is under­
stood, did not exceed 2,000 in killed, 
wounded and missing.
“In the present drive the Germans at­
tacked north of the Canadian line, and 
with the exception of the division now re­
ported in action, Lieut.-General Currie’s 
men have experienced nothing more than 
the usual artillery fighting.
“Official expectations are, however, that 
before many days have elapsed the entire 
Canadian force will be brought into ac­
tion once more to help crush the German 
attempt to reach the Channel ports.’*
CANADA POOD BOARD
educational division
Mr.,Caldlcott hL been oyer the ground Board of Railway Cotnmisaioners. 
two or three times, and proposes to give The Light Committee Is again busy, 
tlL matter serious attention as soon as ratalne fubda to maintain the lights on 
the taj of the Vanconyer Jitney is settled Beacon Ayenue. A dance is to he held on 
W tL%otlon of the Legislature In connec-] April 24 tor that purpose, 
tion with the Vancouver Charter Amend­
ment Bill.—Victoria Times. 1 METHODIST CHURCH -5,'
‘The Gomans undertook several raids 
in the Champagne and on the right bank 
of the Meuse, especially to the east of 
Caurieries Wood and near Damloup. All 
the enemy’s efforts were repulsed and 
prisoners remained in our hands.
“Northwest of Roelze, in Lorraine, we 
succeeded In several incursions into the 
German lines and took a certain number 
of prisoners.’’
ALLIED RESERVES
ARE READY FOR USE
SHIPPING 'NOTtiS.
.... • . . "T 7 ^ f. *
Wesley Methodist Church anniversary 
will he held on Sunday and Monday, April
The S.S. Edna Grace, Capt. Cole, was in 21 and 22. 
port Tuesday, conveying the Vancouver Services on Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7 
Island Pile Driving Company’s pile-driver p. m. (not 7:30 as usual), when the Rev. 
to Sidney Canning Co’s wharf. Robert Hughes, of Esquimau, will preach.
The Vancouved Island Pile Driving Com- Friends and especially strangers are cor- 
pany of Victoria, put In thirty piles at the dially invited to the services, 
wharf of the Sidney Canning Company’s On Monday evening tea will be served 
Robert’s Point, leaving for Crofton on commencing at 6:30 o’clock, after which 
Wednesday, where they have a small job a concert of exceptionally high merit will 
to do, and then on to Nanaimo for a long be given by Victoria talent. Tickets on 
contract in that town. sale. Adults, 25 cents; children, 15 cents.
The C. P. R. tug Nanoose, Capt. Mansell, --------------------------
brought the barge into the Sidney Rubber | ANGLICAN SERVICES
Roofing Company’s wharf, where they
Frequency With Which British Counter- 
Attacking is Healthy Sign 
London, April 18.—There is a somewhat 
more cheerful note in the newspapers here 
to-day, following the reports that the Brit­
ish are counter-attacking and indications,
such as the German attack at Robercq, 
that the enemy is diverting his main effort 
farther south again, threatening Bethune. 
This is probably due to the fact that 
French reinforcements are coming into 
line, but there is still anxiety as to when 
General Foch will make the decisive 
stroke, now that the British have stood 
four weeks of hammorlnR by the Immense 
German reserves, estimated at 420,000 
men, in a fashion which led the British 
armies as the “wing of sacrifice.
Experts do not indorse the opinion ad­
vanced in some ouartora thnt the enemy 
advance, crltlqal in the northern theatre, 
has been definitely checked. It Is agreed 
ibnt the Oormnns have not obtained the 
decisive result aimed at, thanks to the ex­
treme stubbornness of the British resist­
ance. The battle. In fact, anpeare to have 
been following the couran of the great se­
ries of German thrusts In October lol'l. 
which ond-d in Ynros and <’ailure for the 
onemy. Then there 4'’iis no Allied re­
serve. Such a reserve now exists and has
not vet been n^ed.
There probablv will bo eop""”^”° 
tnntlons In the northern for Home
lime to eome, hut the aallent 
fifrbtlne Is the stnvinv of the Brit­
ish soldier. Ho has withstood the sever­
est tests for a month, and the frequency 
with which the eneinv has been repulsed 
at various no'nts. neri vr>"’ ’a being coun­
ter-attacked, Is the healthiest sign.
loaded a car with 1,500 rolls of rubber April 21, 1918—^Thlrd Sunday after Easter 
roofing for the Prairie. Ha. m.—Morning Prayer and Holy
The Dominion Government dredge. King Communion at St. Andrew’s.
Edward, came into Sidney, Tuesday at 3 p. m.—Evening Prayer at Holy 
noon from Westminister under her own Trinity. .y
steam for the purpose of dredging the 7 p. m.—Evening Prayer at the Church 
Sidney Mills Harbor. I Hall.
The S.S. Point Hope, Capt. Noel, of Vic
torla. brought two barges qf the Public | ST. PAUL’S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
They Works Department from New West­
minister. Thev are to be used by the 
dredge King Edward In dredging the har­
bor behind the Sidney Mills.
Horrible Catastrophe 
“Pete” Tester busted his new overalls, 
so don’t kick If your order Is not delivered 
promptly this week.
Sunday School—2:30 p. m. 
Evenlng'Prayer—7 p. m. 
SuWect: “Our Soldier Dead,'* 
Minister—Rev. F. Letts.
NORTH AND SOUTH SAANICH
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY NOTES
The Sidney branch of the Merchants’
City i.abor Bank of Canada has donated a sliver cup
The Montreal BuiUlors Exchange and Saanich Agricul-
tho Winnipeg Builders Exchange tural Association, to be awarded at their
couraging their men to take jobs on farms. , exhibition.
They have offered to take contracts for Saanich municipality has assured
the cultivation of large areas of land or Agricultural Association of their an-
the breaking of prairie. | ^
rjAuaiT-fl AWAY Mr. Foster Haldon has been appointed MRS. MARY AIjIjEN PASSES AWAY j Horse Committee In the re-
... i vision of the prize list for the C()nilng ralrThe funeral of Mary Allon took place | ^ ^_________ , a
Reports reaching the Canada Food 
Board and comment in the public press 
go to show that the new restaurant regu­
lations ordered by the Board, will have 
warm, general public approval. There Is 
no doubt that a great deal of food will 
be saved by the strict enforcement of these 
regulations and there is no doubt that 
every ounce of food that can he saved is 
needed in the countries bearing the brunt 
of the war.
Hui»>an nature Is such that when op­
portunity presents, evsay faculty , in pub­
lic^ eating ^otwen fer 'ipja^s^l^iBiiig’the '
war standard of eating and drinking, that 
standard will be maintained despite pub­
lic knowledge of the necessity of chang­
ing that standard to a war basis. Every­
body will admit the need. Everybody will 
be apt to wait for other people to do the 
saving. The new regulations while, still 
to a certain extent, relying upon volun­
tary co-operation, add a great deal more 
of the element of compulsion than was in­
cluded in the first regulations passed for 
public eating houses. The fact that very 
strict Ines are hanging over the heads of 
not only proprietors of public eating places, 
but employees as well, nave a decided ef­
fect Persons violating, these new regula­
tions or Impeding their enforcement are 
liable on summary conviction before a i^ 
lice magistrate or two Justices of the 
peace, to a penalty of not more than $1,000 
and not less than $100, or Imprisonment 
for terms not exceeding three months, or 
both fline and Imprlsonmmat.
Under the new regulations the word 
“pork” is substituted for the /^ork 
“hacou,” it will be noticed. Bacon, Iwth® 
trade use of the term, means the whole 
hog, but as consumers are 
use It, bacon means “^con, 
side or back of the hog. Pork—^ured, 
fresh or pickled—is now all Included in 
the regulation, and the 
strlcted. Another point brought out in 
connection with the new 
that on and after the first /"®®*
1918, public eating places will he subject 
i;o license from the Canada Food Board.
The funeral of ‘from of the Agricultural Association,
yesterday afternoon ^ \ ® Fred Turgoose, president, and
the Thomson Funeral Mrs K R Streatfield, secretary of the La-Colwell. assisted by the Rev. Stephen- Mr®; Agricultural Asso-
Hon. officlatlnc at the service. The chapel j oms '-ommiiieu u^ ^elation, have been re-elected to office,was filled with many friends of the ^"’iXs%ave In their
ceased and the floral offerings v.'oie man. 1
OleoinargJirInc R<‘l<‘)iHe<I
The Caniula Food Bo-'-d baa arranged 
with the ITnitcd fitalcs Fond AnmlnlRtrn- 
(lon to allow 1,000.000 pounds of oloo-
and very beautiful. Among them •'vas a 
lartro wreath from the ladles of *he Adult 
Bible Class of the Centennial Methodist 
Church, of which the deceased was a mem­
ber, also a wreath from the Mount Newton 
Sunday School, at Sidney. B. C. The 
hymns sung wore “Abide With Me and 
“Nearer. My God, to Thoo.” The Ballhear- 
ors wore C. A. Thomson, Peter Barr, Q. w. 
Walton and F. W. Fielder.
Before polishing the atove, give It a
non to allow ..-mm-,.......................................... , .rood rubbing with a cut onion; It will
margarine to come Into Canada per month. !|^olp to hold the polish longer.
efforts In behalf of the ladles’ branch of 
the fair and a unanimous vote of thanks 
was tendered them by the assoclatloii.
Tenders for pasture were advertised for 
rocontly by the aasoclfttlon and Mr. B. T. 
B. Hill was the successful tender for the 
season of 1918.
"Wllllo, your master’s report of your 
work 1b very bad. I)i> you Knov/ that when 
Woodrow Wilson was your age ha was
head of the soUuolY ’
“Yes, pa; aad when ho was your aga no
was President of the Uultod Stall s.
Conservation of Heifer (halves and 
The Department of Agrlcv.ltnre of Erit^ 
lah Columbia has IssueJ appeal to tne 
of
other farmers Cor the raising of heirer
“awes Farm«.s having Ba.tor calves^ 
from good proaurlng cwa. ‘hht 
not ahlo to ralao, ar« “hed to in< .Ity 
Bvft stock commissioner; and thoae oeBir- n „ .o DurchSe ato.ik M thU rlaan are In- 
Wted to advlBO ttila oUlotal of 
n la ewoctod that many useful animals
will thus be fonserved. «„mhfir
With a vleAV to tncreaslng the numberot^roSd BOWS kept by the 'avvners. an ex- 
change column is being ^ ja
monthly Acrlcultural Journa , wh fh Is
rnf to\irmemVe^ToMS»t“4t^ m thta
’column there he
rra?e” n^Voso
Chase institutes are urged to
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FOR B. C. HOUSEWIVES
TO SAVE THE WHEAT
We are now living through the greatest 
event which has happened in the history 
of the world since the coming of Christ. It 
is upon the British peoples the task has 
fallen of defending human liberty in the 
climax of this great war. It is the high­
est compliment Germany could have paid 
the Empire. She is, as General Maurice 
has pointed out, hurling the full weight of 
her armed might against the British army. 
Since March 21 the enemy has employed 
126 divisions in his offensive. Alone the 
British army has engaged 79 of these; 24 
have been engaged by the French and the 
remaining 23 have been engaged by both 
armies. Thus, up to date, on a battlefront 
bf less than 70 miles, the Germans have 
th^ow^ in 126 out of their 300 divisions 
in the West. Forty-seven of these divisions 
have fought twice during the offensive. 
(General Maurice says the British regard 
tjieir sacrifices as a necessary part of the 
great drama, the whole question being the 
ability to stand the hammering. The his­
tory of the British army during this war 
allows it has always been equal to any test, 
^nd if there is truth in the parallel be­
tween the present situation and that at 
Waterloo there can be no cause for dejec­
tion, for both French and American troops 
t^re marching to the scene.
The Germans are seeking, with every 
"Vyeapon at their command on land, to win 
St speedy decision before the United States 
can bring her full force to assist the Allies.
The next few days will witness great 
sacrifices by the Allied armies, but the 
object to be attained is worthy of any 
sacrifice and ultimately will be successful, 
apd will eliminate all possibility of the re- 
currance of such a catastrophe as the 
vfbrld Is now experiencing.
Oatmeal Bread
Two cups rolled oats, 5 cups wheat flour,
2 cups boiling water, 1 yeast-cake, % cup 
molasses, ^ tablespoon salt, 1 tablespoon 
shortening. Dissolve yeast-cake in warm 
water. Put rolled oats in bowl, add boil­
ing water, stir, and let stand 1 hour; then 
add rest of Ingredients; let rise till double 
in bulk; beat thoroughly, turn into greased 
pans, let rise again, and bake.—From Na­
tional Emergency Food Commission, 
Washington, D. C.
Oatmeal Bread.
Four teacups rolled oats, 5 teacups boil­
ing water, 1 teacup cornmeal, 2 teacups 
yeast or 1 yeast-cake, 1 lablespoon salt, 
1 teaspoon soda. Pour boiling water over 
rolled oats, cornmeal, nnJ salt; put aside 
till cool. Add soda and yeast and enough 
white flour to make a stiff dough. Let 
rise till light, knead and put in pans; let 
rise again and bake in moderate oven.
Cornmeal Cookies
Four cups cornmeal, 4 cups flour, 1 cup 
brown sugar, 4 heaping tablespoons lard 
or dripping, 1 cup sour milk or buttermilk, 
into which put 1 teaspoonful soda and 1 
teaspoon salt. Mix well, roll thin, and 
bake in quick oven.—From South Saanich 
Women’s Institute through Mrs. Cruse, 
Secretary.
Buckwheat MuflFins
One cup buckwheat flour, 1 % cups 
sweet milk or water, 1 heaping teaspoon 
baking powder sifted in flour, 1 teaspoon 
salt, 1 level tablespoon lard, divided 
equally between muffin pans. Bake in a 
quick oven; much more easily digested 
than some muffin mixtures, as it is light 
and feathery, never doughy. Sour milk 
and soda may be used.
Rye Muffins
One cup rye flour, 1 heaping teaspoon 
baking powder, % cup sweet milk, 1 
rounded tablespoon lard. Use part short­
ening to grease pans, melt and add rest 
to batter. An egg improves, but not ne­
cessary.—Mrs. Doak, Okanagan Centre 
Women’s Institute.
LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
* The Times (London) Fund for the Brit­
ts Red Cross amounted on Wednesday, 
March 20 to £9,503,101.13^.
, $694,351,200 for National War Bonds 
y. the result of “Business Men’s Week’’ 
throughout Great Britain; of this amount 
Ldndon contributed over $375,000,000. 
'I^he people of the Old Coun.ry are in the 
war to a finish.
RED CROSS.
ac-,The honorary secretary-treasurer 
knowledges the following with thanks; 
'.Capt. Byers, one month’s rent. . . .$6.00
Mrs. N. E. Watts was removed to a 
hospital in Victoria last week. Her friends 
will be pleased to learn that the latest re­
port of her condition is favorable.
* « *
The local secretary of the Returned Sol­
diers’ Employment Committee was advised 
this morning that F. Bowcott is due to 
arrive in Vancouver on Wednesday morn­
ing, April 24.
♦ ♦
Indications point to keen competition at 
the flower show this coming summer. 
The gardeners are busy these days, and 
the etra hour of daylight is some help. 
By the way, why can’t everybody put 
their garden Into shape right now?
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Bryson and family left 
Sidney last week for Vancouver. Mr. Bry­
son joined up in the early days of the war 
and went overseas. Through exposure on 
military duties Mr. Bryson contracted 
illness that necessitated his return to Can­
ada. We wish him every success in his new 
appointment.
* * *
Two men by the names of Shade and 
Dewitt, who were caught in the Powder 
Works on James Island, with matches in 
their possession were fined $25 each or one 
month in jail by Magistrate Jay in Police 
Court in Victoria on Wednesday.
r>"*
'"The North and South Saanich Agrlcul- 
ttiral Society has granted the free use of 
l^hall to the Red Cross Society.
^'At a cotrlmlttee meeting held on Wed­
nesday, Mrs. J. J. White, convener of the 
Serving Committee announced that she In- 
t^ded to hold a sale of work, etc. In aid 
of' the Red Cross funds, sometime in the 
fall, the date of which will be made known 
later on.
A very desirable acre lot at Deep Cove 
has been presented to the Red Cross to be 
raifled. The local committee is making 
arrangements for raffling this lot, and as 
BOoh as the arrangements are completed 
tlclceta will be put on sale and all details 
made public.
Bock Yards and Vacant Lots 
Now is the time for organization. There 
will be a greater need for production in 
cities, towqs and villages tills summer than 
ever before. Plan what you will do with 
the back yard or vacant lot now, so that 
wheh the season begins in a few weeks 
hen'ce, you will know what to do and will 
lose no precious time about it. Once the 
garden season starts it starts with a rush. 
There Is no shortage of vogetahlo seeds 
ecopt parsnips. Wholesale dealers have 
plenty of seeds In stock.
. Hons of the Holl.
Under the auspices of the Canada Food 
Board, 25,000 Cnnadlnn boys from 15 to 
19 years of ago, were called fo help out
Chewing
IS THE WORLD’S BEST CHEW
It is manufactured 
tobacco in its purest 
form.
It has a pleasing 
flavor.





Freight Delivered by Motor Truck at 
Reasonable Prices
COAL, CORD WOOD, MILL WOOD, SLAB WOOD,
ETC., ETC., FOR SALE
Apply Sidney , Hotel Sidney, B. C.
Sidney Mills, Limited
Manufacturers of .all kinds of Rough „and 
Dressed Lumber, Dimension Timbers, 
Mouldings, Flooring, Ceiling, Etc.
Short length Flooring, Ceiling and Siding, 2 
to 7 ft., at large reduction off regular 
price, to move at once
Men Wanted at Current Wages.
No more beautiful and picturesque dis­
play can be seen anywhere in this vicinity 
than the tulips, hyacinths, daffodils,
In bloom at the Experimental Station, Sid­
ney.
♦ * I*
The masquerade dance to be given in 
Berquist Hall, Sidney, Wednesday,
April 24, in aid of the street lighting fund 
should receive the support of everyone In 
this vicinity. It Is absolutely ifecessarv 
that the streets should he properly lighted, 
and as there Is no fund provided for this j 
purpose, the committee appointed by the j 
Board of Trade to devise ways and means 
for supplying the necessary cash to light 
Sidney’s streets are adopting this plan, 
Heaton’s Orchestra has been engaged and 
a good time assured all. Refreshments will 
be served.
SOUTH SAANK’H FARMERS’ INSTITUTE
A most Instructive address was delivered 
to the members of this Institute on Thurs­
day evening, April 9, when Mr. G. H. Har­
ris. of Moresby Island, gave a practical 
talk on “Increased Hog Production and 
Dairying Under the Auspices of the Pro­
vincial Department of Agriculture.’’
The speaker In his opening remarks 
pointed out the very groat necessity of In­
creased hog production at the present time 
and figures wore given showing that Brit­
ish Columbia was an Importer of hogs in­
stead of an exporter.
The experiments that wore given by the 
speaker and which ho himself had practiced 
Buccossfully gave miich Interest to his hear­
ers, who were not slow in asking the many 
questions thnt were vital to the producer 
’■pho next mooting will ho held on April 
ISth, when the ineinherH will have the
eang
THE LOCAL BUTCHER
Fresh and Cured Meats, Fish, Poultry, Etc.
High-Grade Butter and Fresh Eggs a Specialty 
Shamrock Hams, Bacon and Lard Always on Hand 
Inspection Invited Stores at Sidney and Saanichton
thlfl Bummer on the form. To flato. 21^,000
..Q,AA.tA^r.l.Q IJlO ....hoiITiTlir H'TOfORRO'P HOVlTlC
nfovinces alone Ouehec nnd the Maritime ,,^000 them on “Growing of Roots and Root
Provinces hold their enrollment lat<'r. Seed Production.”
NOTICE!
Leave your Clocks, Watches and Jewelry 
Repairs at Mr. Lesage’s Drug Store, [for
F. L. Haynes, Victoria’s Watch and Clock 
Repairs House, 1124 Government St.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
NO ( lIARtiE FOR (’<>I.LE<’TI\(J AND REU ItNINO
I®,
► <->»* ■-•r'4M.«*trjj;^jiiI^J
Ev/few,THE SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVfEW, THURSDAY, APRIL 18, 1918.
CORRESPONDENCE
We. invite ('oi respoiidt'iicf' Iiom o.ir rc'ad- 
ers on any snhjeci lliey may wish id \vrit;;i 
upon. All lettors must have nam • ,i'id ad­
dress of eorrespondent, not nee"ss i'-.L' for 
publication.
If I Food ('ont rollar
Dear Sir—In endeavoring to .set fo’th 
ideas and sugfj:est ions uiion this very much 
discussed question, 1 shall seek to .not 
only state views and convieti ins, hut my 
reasons for same.
It is doubtful if there is any more live 
subject occupying the minds ol the iieople 
of ('anada and other parts of Mie Great 
British Empire to-day than t hlood pro'.)- 
lems. It is the vital question . aiidi con­
cerns every member of the family, the 
home provider, the house v’i'e and the 
children.
It is also <)f the Krmttest iinjuntance 
that we should all fully realize 'he set i- 
ousness of the food situation. hha r" ,iu- 
thority competent to speak is .iqiaiml tnat 
some people will havi' to go very : h(;rt of 
the necessaries of life this veir. ' at 
there are people in Europe almost at ihe 
point of star\'ation, the awful speefe of 
famine hangs over the land.
i\Iy first duty as Food Font roller wo..Id 
be the appointment of a central '’omDi.t- 
tee. This should he composed of bustno's 
men, not noted for any iiolitical a(:li^ity 
but who have made their mark in the 
commercial world, with Baron '.’laugh- 
nessy as chairm.an. This committee would 
have extraordinary power, they would ap­
point immediately similar comiuiGees in 
every city, town and district. I would 
issue at once orders suspending all com­
bines.
My central committee would tal'e over 
at once the whole production cf grain. I 
wmuld prohibit the sale and ’..anufacturo 
in any form of ice cream, candy, pastry 
and cakes, the only exception would be 
plain chocolate and plain boiled sugar 
candy, taffy.
I would prohibit the’ retail sale of 
bacon, pork and canned vegeiai'Ies.
I would have the Government pass im­
mediately a Conscription Bill for Women, 1 
with the only exceptions rno '-eri with 
children under Ifi years of age, expectant 
mothers or Red Cross workers who could 
show a d aily attendance of at least eight 
hours at their local workroo:u.
The women secured by this measure 
would be trained and placed out and put 
in the place of men in banks, stores, 
street cars and on farms.
The local committees would h.'' empow­
ered to take over and cultivate rll avail- 
farms to secure greater i.>rofluctio!i. 
able vacant lands and farms, inspection of 
farms to secure greater- production.
The other ac.ts to be put int-) operation 
at once, the daylight saving, the removal 
of all duty on machinery, agriculku’al im­
plements, and all materials for shiphuild- 
ing; the taking over of the railroad.s, the 
closing of all stores not later than 6 
o’clock, and one-half day per week; eight 
hours per day for all manual labor.
As this letter is already too long, I will 








It is the personal touch that 
counts in all lines of endeavor; 
but especially so in the busi­
ness of undertaking. We give 
our personal services at every 
funeral where we officiate and 
we have found that families 
where death has entered ap­
preciate this personal interest 
to a high degree. May we 
add that this service is not 
confined to expensive funerals 
only?
Thomson Funeral Parlors
827 Pandora Ave., Victoria 
Phone 498
ELECTRIC POWER 
Is a National Reserve
Tlio industrial noods of the country 
•all for more work—greater output.
From the largest factory to the 
smallest shop, labor i.s speeding up to 
supply demands.
If you lack the essentials for
TOP-NOTCH PRODUCTION
it will pay you to investigate the 
possibilities of
^ ELECTRIC MOTOR DRIVE
The services of our electrical en- 
gineers are yours for the iisking.
c >
THE TELEPHONE 
AND ITS PART I
The telephone has its pait in the 
great game of doing our iitinost in 
these times. That facility is pro­
vided for twery in<>veim*nt, biisinipss 
and otherwis(‘, is due to a large e.v- 
tent to excellent telephoim .semviee. 
The demand f(U' telephone seiwice in 
British Columbia to-day is greater 
than ever, and extensions are being 
made to outside plant .-ind additions 
to equipment. The Udephono is a 
utility that must he ready when it is 
lu^eded. Not only will you find your 
service available at any houiq but 
it is becoming of more value 
to you, becau.so you are able each 
day to reacli a greater number of 
other people than the day before.
B. C. Electric I
LIGHT AND POWER DEPT.
Beacon Avenue.
NOTICE
NOTICE IS IlEUEBY GIVKN that sixty days 
after date the Si<iney Canning Company, Limit­
ed, will make application to the Minister of 
Lands for a lea.se of the following foreshore: 
Commencing at a point being the northwest 
corner of Lot Ten (10), being i)art of a sub- 
tlivision of part of Section E'ourteen (14), Range 
Four (4), East, Vancouver Island. British 
Columbia, according to a map depo.sited in the 
Land Registry office at Victoria, British Co- 
iumbl.i,, and numbered 1170, thence north on a 
line jiroduced from the said northwest corner, 
a distance of 200 feet, thence in a southeasterly 
direction at an etiual distance throughout from 
the high-water mark to a point on a line drawn 
jiarallel to the southerly boundary of said Lot 
Ten (10) througli a point on the westerly- 
boundary thereof, distant in a southerly direc­
tion one hundred and seven (107) feet from the 
northwest corner aforesaid, and thence due 
west to the shore.
SIUNEIY C.-\N.\TNG COMPANY, LIMITEiD.
GEORGE \V. BROWN.
Managing Director.
Sidney, Vancouver Island. British Columbia, 
l-'ebruary 27th, 1918.
Mrs. and Miss Dawson and Miss Nellie 
Sinclair have returned to their home in 
Vancouver after spending the Easter va­
cation at Vesuvius Bay.
Miss H. Marling, Mias G. Stubbs toul 
Miss Marjorie Hirst returned to the Island 
on Sunday from Deep Cove.
Capt. Bion returned to Salt Spiing via 
the SS. Otter on Monday for a'short leave 
from the army. French flags addi U'- I the 
wharf and many people extended him a 
hearty welcome to his Island home,
Pte. Frank Crofton is sp-mding his 
leave on the Island.
Miss B. Scott, who has recovered trom 
her illness, will reopen her private 
school.
Mr. ,1. Norton is spending a shoit v.-.c;-
tion in Vancouver.
Mrs. ,1. Sinai't and Mrs. .lames c, f Barns- 
bury are visiting in Victoria.
WllALF FI UTILIZER
The Det)aflmenl of A qi icull ui-(> hits luir- 
ehased for (list i-il))il ion in the province 
fifty tons of wliale ferl i 1 i■'.er. It is nianii- 
fiictured from whale meat and blood, tlie 
oil having been e\t i-act (ul.
Analysis Hhov\'s It to (-oiitain 12.4 ner 
(•('lit of nltrogc'ii. It Is being sold to f->vm- 
ers and farmers’ organizations at ajiproxi- 
lUiitely $72 per ton, which includes ti’ans- 
porl at ion.
'The lltllo Irishman was being examined 
for admission to the army. He seemed all 
i-ighi in ('Very way ('xcepi one. 'I'tie doc- 
I or said, “ ^'ou 'I’e a little still
QiiiclGy the Ills!) blood i (>iinl(-d :is the 
applicant rc'plied: 'Wo.! r.- i hi;' Uill!
SANDS
Funeral Furnishing Co., Ltd.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND 
- LICENSED EM^ALMERS. 
Competent Lady in Attendance.
Our charges are reasonable and the best 
of service day or night.




IL41K (T T............................................ :?r. cents
SHAVE................................................. .15 cents
Ka/.or Honing a Speeinlty.
I'd rst-t'lass Work GuaranttMul.
n. PROCTER, Proprietor.
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD. ,
^T, (II AYW A rt D'.'S I <
^ Motor or Horse Drawn Equipment 
^ as required.
^ 784 llroughton Stre«t, Viclorla, B. G.
2286, 2237, 2286.
Establiohed 50 year®.
Mapl<' sugar and maide syrup were never 
In greatc'i- demand than this yi'ur, find It Is 
doubtful if prices tn producers were ever so 

















WOMEN and FmT.DREN 








And are Showing Many New Spring Lines
AT MOST REASONABLE PRICES
THE BRIGHTON TANGO STYH.,E SLIPPER, with rubber soles, white duck top, 
kid insoles and a nice bow for neatness. In aU sizes, $1.40 up.
CHILDREN S M HITE CANV^AS BOOTS, spring heel or medium low heel, well 
finished and a neat little shoe, $1.75 up. 
t HILDREN’S NO-RlF SANDALS, soft leather, good flexible sole, two straps 
across ankle, from $1.25 up.
BOYS’ ATHLETE SHOES, high lace. A better finished rubber soled shoe than 
we have ever handled, $1.25 up.
BOYS’ ATHIjETE oxford, fleet foot soles, rubber insoles, well finished 
throughout, from 90c per pair.
GIBIjS’ red fox HIGH WHITE C.YNV’AS BOOTS, leather insole, well finished, 
$1.90»up.
GIRLS’ TANGO STYLE PUMPS, straps across ankle or at the back, neat bow, 
making a stylish little shoe at a reasonable price, $1.50 up.
CHILDREN’S PATENT CLOTH TOP SHOES, neat toe cap, low heel, size 11 to 
1. This is a genuine McKay welt and easily worth $4.00. Our price $3.50. 
CHILDREN’S DULL TOP GUN METAL BUTTON, genuine McKay welt, a neat, 
dressy and good wearing shoe, well worth $3.75. Our special price $3.25. 
CHILDREN’S 1*ATENT TU’ KID LACED BOOTS, low heel, sizes 11 to 1. A 
neat, dressy boot at the special price of $3.25 pair.
In CHILDREN’S SHOES and SLIPPERS in sizes 6 to 13 we have some 
extra special values that you cannot beat any cut-price shoe sale. VV’e want 
your shoe business and ask you to inspect our stock before bujing elsewhere.
We Know We Can Save You Money 
No Trouble to Show Goods
Sidney Trading Company, Ltd.
DEPARTMENTAL STORES, SIDNEY, B. C.
Beacon Avenue Phone 18
^♦eo9»0«e«e«e«0«6»e«6teK
BROWNI There’s a wholesome fun for the children and lasting joy 
for all the family in the Ko- 
dak and Brownie pictures 
the children make.
Come in and see our stock 
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GREAT WORK ACrOMPIilSHEI)
RV V. M. (’. A. l.\ HAIAFAX
Building DcMnolisIuMl by R«‘(«Mit Cntas- 
trophe Which Had R«m‘ii a HavtMi for
.M(‘nil)<‘is of tlic^ Navy. . .
—....-
While nuK'h has been heard of the 
war work of the Youn^ Men’s (’hristian 
Association amoiiR the Allied nations and 
their soldiers rif;ht from the i)eri(nl of en­
listment, through the training period, on 
the fighting front and in many oilier sol­
dier activities, comparatividy little has 
been heard of what the Canadian “Y” is 
doing for the sailors who are training for 
the war theatres. Shortly after the help­
ful influence of the Association Secretaries 
had been noted among the soldiers in the 
European Camps by the army commanders, 
similar encouragement was given on the 
part of the naval ollicers and eventually 
the sign of the “Red Triangle,’’ so familiar 
to the overseas and home forces, found 
its way into the Halifax dock yard.
The stern reality of sea warfare has cre­
ated a revolution in the idea of naval value 
and a modern fleet is not what it was some 
years ago. To-day it is realized that the 
battle is not always to the strong nor the 
race to the swift. The smaller boat, the 
transformed trawler, and the converted tug 
have come into their own. Their work of 
sweeping the seas free from deadly mine 
and lurking submarine is no less important 
than the more spectacular mission of the 
mighty armadas with their shell and thun­
der.
In this very modern and up-to-date sense 
Canada has a navy and if its coming into 
being has not called for imposing and sen­
sational progress its quiet development has 
accomplished a magnificent work in the 
training of the men. The mother ship of 
this patrol fleet and the training school for 
Canada’s future navy is the famous 
“Niobe,” which is credited with the capture 
of nearly seventy boats carrying contra­
band of war sinre the war started, and with 
the training of no less than 30,000 men for 
the Canadian and Imperial navies, and her 
services in this regard are only beginning.
The visitor to the dockyard at Halifax 
canitpt fail to be impressed with the gen­
eral air of bustle and activity. Near the 
coaling wharf is a trim, snug building of 
the bungalow style, bearing on its front 
elevation the sign of the Red Triangle. 
More congenial surroundings might have 
been secored for the Y. M. C. A. Hut, but 
none more convenient for the use of the 
men for whom it was built. Like a true 
home, the real environments of the “Y” 
Hut are inside the building, not outside.
Those who have had the experience of 
carrying coal for a period of ten hours at 
a stretch, at the conclusion of which ablu­
tions are conducted in a small bucket 
wherever it may be found, may appreciate 
to the full the luxury of a hot shower bath 
such as that to be found in the Y. M. C. A.
■ Building at Halifax. Night or day there is 
always a plentiful supply of piping hot 
water, a concrete bathroom where the boys 
can splash to their heart’s content, a com- 
fo-rtable, commodious dressing room, and 
an ample supply of to^Yels and soap.
Adioining the bathroom is the canteen, 
where hot drinks are servpd. Bathed, 
warmed and refreshed, the sailors can en­
joy the attractions of the large central 
room, where piano, gramophone, billiard 
table, games, reading matter and station­
ery are supplied without cost, for their use 
and entertainment.
The fact that the “Y’’ Hut is located in­
side the dockvard—the onlv Y. M. D. A. 
Building in the Emnire so situated—makes
service of inestimable value. The m^n 
do- not alwavs want to run up-town; 
ou-ently thev cannot g:et leave to do so. 
Here, close at hand, are fine, large, beauti- 
fuHv furnished pretnlsee giving them free 
privileges that manv^f,^t^^ rrjost exclusive 
clubs afford. Thej^Aee^fs’doublv attract­
ive to the men due to the fact that no Irk­
some rules and regulations are imposed. 
The bovs are free to forget such arduous 
duties as coaling, dirtv- weather, long 
watches and close, nncomfortahle onarters.
As a class navsl men are highlv educated 
and accomplished, everv ship having its 
quota of talented musicians and entertain­
ers. One man in narticular who is em- 
ploved on a mine sweener is an cv-oro-nnist 
of an English cathedral Others nr(^ fnri>'er 
"footlight” favorites, who are in great de­
mand at the varleys entertainments and 
concerts conducted under the ausnices of 
the "V” secretarv Many of them who have 
joined the Onnadinn Naw have dene so as 
a means of doing their “hit” Tlmv are 
unaccustomed to the discomforts of a sea 
faring life. To all of them the TTiit is 
blessing, a buffer lo co\internct (ho hn'-d 
knocks of their lot nnd a Place where they 
can retain their hovhood and strengthen 
and develop thefr rnnnhood.
The disaster which laid waste such 
large section of the city of Halifax in Do 
cember last did not spare the Y. M. C. A 
Hut In the dockyard. After l)elng opencul 
for a fortnight, it. was reduced In the ovi)lo 
Bion to a mass of ntilvering splinters 
Writing to the Y. M. C A. naval secretary 
a short, time after Hie disader. Admiral Stir 
Charles E. Klngsmlll, Direcio'- of rta.nadlar 
Naval Service at Ottawa, said.
“Tt gives me great ri1eas,m*o to ho able 
to Bay that the servlcoH rendered by the 
Y, M. (’. A. lo thi' m<‘n of lh(' ('anadlan 
Naval Sorvlee at Halifax have been Inestim 
able, and it wan with regret that T learned 
that the Hut at Halifax had l)ccn demolish 
ed by the explosion In Hie harbor on De 
comlier fl. I am sure dial anyone wlio ha
li ii v> v* t ^ O w t (lilt I I / I I I 1 I I n > I I M III I I I . I I IPI • H
port will uiKb'fsl a nd Ihe griuil beiu lit | p 
potty ofllcers and men of our flet 
dorlvo from such a building
Fig(ht with Fo
A Call to the Whole Dominion for the UtmcGt 
Effort to Produce Food for our 
Soldiers and Allies
smtKT
ALLIES are desperately’’ short ofUR
food. In the midst of plenty ourselves w 
must face the stem reality of England on 
shorter rations than she has been for over a 
hundred years, and France with only three days’ 
food reserve. Even from their present small 
supplies they are saving Italy from collapse 
through hunger.
Since shipping must be concentrated on the shortest 
routes, Canada r nd the United States must continue to 
be practically the o'dy source of supply.
Canada must provide Vydicat and meat in increasing 
quantities to meet a situation that imperils the issues of 
the war.
Men who can be spared for work on the farms must 
serve in this wav. Those who are obliged to remain in 
the city or town can at least raise vegetables in their 
gardens or on vacant lots.
Every effort will be made to see that labor is forth­
coming to harvest the maximum crops that farmers can 
produce.
An increased spring acreage in wheat and other grain 
is vitally needed.
Stock raisers are asked to provide the greatest possible 
production of meat, especially pork.
Starvation is threatening our Allies. Everyone in 
Canada must fight by doing his or her utmost to pro 









NORTH SA \M( H WOMEN’S INSTITUTE 
HOLD GIRLS’ ( ONTEST.
A popular girls’ contest will bo held un­
der the auspices of the North Saanich 
Women’s Institute, between April 22 and 
May 22, ages from 14 to 18 years. An 
entrance fee of 15 cents will be char,ged, 
the contestants each to be given a certain 
number of ballot papers to be sold at 5 
cents each, said ballot papers to be fllRd 
in by the purchasers in the usual way (i.
an X by the side of the favored one’s 
name), and deposited in the ballot box, 
which will be placed at Mr. Sam Robert’s 
oflice from 0 a. m. to fi p. m. daily. The 
girl who obtains the highest number of 
votes will be publicly crowned Queen of 
May, May 24, and will also be the recipient 
of a handsome gift given by the Institute. 
The proceeds of the contest will be given 
to a specflic war fund announced later. 
Prospective candidates should apply to 
Mrs. Engledew, Fifth Street, secretary- 




Thousands of men are needed immedi­
ately to help on the farm this summer. 
The increased acreage of cereals is an im­
perative war time necessity. Employers 
of labor should allow men with farm ex­
perience to go back to the farm.
Garbage ius Hog E^eed
Saskatoon, Sask., feeds 500 to 800 hogs 
on garbage, mixed with a small amount 
of grain. The City of Worcester, Mass., 
feeds 3,000 hogs on garbage; Springfield, 
Mass., sells $50,000 worth of municipal 
fed hogs; Grand Rapids, Mich., feeds 300 
cattle, 400 sheep and 7 00 pi.gs on garliage 
and a, certain amount of hay. Arlington, 
MatIkfV Lowell, Mass., Fall River, Mass., 
and Providence, R. I.,—all distribute their 
garbage to private companies who foecl 
it to live stock.
E’ecding Grain in Stock V'ard.s 
No grain may now be fed to live stock 
awaiting slaughter in stock yards eight 
hours before killing. Barley above grade 
No. 3 and oats above No. 1 feed, may not 
be fed to stock in stock yards. Millable 
wheat may not be bought or sold as poul­
try feed. Grain for feeding or decoying 
migratory wild fowl is prohibited except 
under license by the Canada Food Board.
A little coal oil put in the wash wat-or
on wash day loosens the dirt and v/hitens 
the clothes wonderfully.
I’ig.s and Potatoes
Graw potatoes and vegetables in every 
vacant city lot and feed pigs on kitchen 
rc'fuse—there are two ways of doing 
something to help the present food crisis.
(Jroater Production I*lans
Ontario will plant 1,000,000 acres more 
in cereals and cultivated crops this spring; 
(.'uelicc, 000,000 and the Maritime Pro­
vinces, 400,000 acres extra. The farmers 
in Eastern f'anada are calb'd upon to plant 
Ivo acres per farm extra. 400,000 farmers 
in lOastern Canada can save the situation.
The Free Spender Has No 
Monopoly On Style
Not when there is right here in town a store 
that is headquarters for
jvj:
MADE -TO - MEASURE 
CLOTHES FOR MEN
You can find here every bit of style, all the 
niceties of fit and finish, at an outlay that you 
will find pleasingly moderate, if you place your 
clothes requirements in our hands.
You Will receive the sort of treatment that is de­
signed to make of you a regular, satisfied patron.
SIMISTER’S DRY GOODS STORE
Beacon Avenue, Sidney, B. C.
